
               KIMBERLY AREA SOCCER ASSOCIATION 
 
 

December 8, 2019 
 

Attendance: 
X Matt X Jeff X Noe  Lisa M.   

X Kerry X Kristilyn X Evan X Steve   

X Mike  Nancy X Tera X Aric   

 

 

Guest Input:  
 

none  

Minutes: November 17, 2019 minutes: Mike motion to approve, Aric 2nd, approved by all 
 

 

Treasurer’s Report: $119,556.23 assets; liabilities $28,529.00;  Including $10,000 to indoor field due by Aug 2020, and DOC 
contract (through July 2020)  
We will be making a $25,000 donation towards Farmers Field Park soccer fields.  Date of donation 
TBD. $5,000 in each successive year. Total = $50,000.   May need more for fertilizer, etc. 
Expenses greater than $1,000:  Mike Huss reimbursement of $4,038.75 for new 10U goals at Kennedy 
fields. 
Mike motion to approve treasurer report, Kristilyn 2nd, approved by all. 
 

 

Club operations   

Registration 
2019-2020 season 

U5/6: 27/14 
Rec U5/17: 17/19 
Academy: 109/88 
Classic: 171/209 
Total registered: 324/331   
Numbers presented as current year/3- year average.   

 

Sponsorship Aric: Updates were made to sponsorship framework based on feedback from previous meeting. Phone 
calls and emails have been made. Discussion on new uniform sponsorship.  

 

Club Planning Mission and vision in mind- review 2020 schedule activities and 3 year plan: Matt went over one-drive 
access to club timeline and the clubs 3 year plan. 

 

Quartermaster 2020-2021 Classic Jersey had been voted on by the board is Adidas Regista 20. Evan will contact 
Stefans to complete our catalog. Jeff proposed new Academy uniform not needed to be purchased 
through Stefan’s, rather switch to a uniform and training shirt. Board voted to have Academy uniforms 
left out of Stefan’s order catalog. Jeff to follow up on options.  

 

Field Maintenance  Kerry: nothing to update besides new 10U goals. Will be delivered on 12/9 to Woodland school.  

Commissioner Update Jeff: Upcoming events-  Classic coaches meeting happening on Saturday. Want to address Classic 
coaches from being burnt out and how the club can be best supported. Follow up on first aide training 
classes, spoke to Cami from KHS and she is excited to offer her assistance.   

 

DOC Steve: Currently working on Academy winter training program and making it easier for coaches by 
adapting play/train/play with a specific theme for each week. Hopefully Academy plan will be ready by 
first of January.  Started first Saturday training with Classic teams on Saturday and feels it is going really 
well. Idea shared about starting up a 3x3 event day within the club.  



               KIMBERLY AREA SOCCER ASSOCIATION 
 
 

 
 

Meeting adjourned by Kerry,  2nd  by Kristilyn, approved by all at 8:50 p.m.   
Next Meeting: January 12, 2020 – 6:30 p.m. Kimberly Municipal Building 

 
 

Academy Director 
 

Noe: no updates. Jeff: would like to have a follow up with board members on the document of the new 
Academy technical director. Would like for board members to review and submit edits by Wednesday, 
Dec 11, and then the position will be posted to our website.   

 

Communications Mike: none  

Open Questions/ Items   

Leader for U5/U6 
indoor 

 For indoor training at the Fieldhouse, there may be an issue with regards to the YMCA also having 
their indoor soccer league at the same time. Kerry will reach out to Diane about assisting in the 
indoor training. 

 

Insure we reviewed 
and updated To-Do list 
items from last meeting 

Matt: all items are pretty much completed. Board is now using Ryver and going good so far, will 
follow up with more training. 
Wayne: board still needs to reach out to find a referee assignor.  
Evan: would like to get more involved now that he is not coaching within the club. Is interested in 
Academy Director trainer but unsure if he can take it all on.  


